
Taleo Business Edition is migrating to an upgraded Oracle Cloud platform infrastructure 

 

Migration is a regular operation performed on Oracle's cloud services. In fact, we have successfully 

migrated TBE customers around Oracle’s growing data centers many times before. 

Starting in April 2020, Oracle will start migrating TBE zones to next-generation Oracle Cloud 

Infrastructure — covering improved compute, storage, database, and networking — that will henceforth 

power and support your TBE cloud services. 

OCI brings innovations and improvements that benefit our customers as well as our cloud operations. 

These include higher availability and performance, lower-latency and higher-bandwidth connectivity, 

isolated network virtualization, improved security, automated system management, streamlined 

provisioning, elastic horizontal scalability, autonomous cloud platform components, etc., while reducing 

the costs of operation and maintenance. 

In short, OCI combines the flexibility and utility of public cloud with the predictability, security and 

granular control of on-premise systems. 

After migration, TBE cloud services will immediately benefit from all these platform enhancements, and 

eventually all Oracle Taleo and HCM Cloud services will operate under a common cloud infrastructure. 

The batched migration schedule will be performed in phases, with minimal planned downtime and 

outside regular business hours, and continue throughout the rest of calendar year 2020. It will be mostly 

a transparent migration, however there will be some configuration changes that your administrator will 

need to apply or validate, depending on the TBE services that your organization has enabled. 

Oracle Support has sent communications to your TBE administrators and HR main contacts three 

months (and again one month) ahead of your zone’s scheduled migration, and published necessary 

Support Notes in MOS that describe the migration processes and checklists. Oracle Support will be there 

to support you before and after migration to OCI. We encourage you to contact Oracle Support if you 

have any questions. 

 

-TBE Product Management 


